
Professional fireproof cladding materials manufacturer in China



Product: Color Coated Aluminum Coil, etc.

Product: A2 Core, A2 Metal Composite Panel, Aluminium 
Composite Panel (ACP, ACM), etc.

Product: Stone Coated Metal Roof Tile, etc.



         SHANDONG GOLDEN SUNSHINE BUILDING MATERIALS CO.,LTD.

Located in Free Trade Zone, 
Linyi City, Shandong Province

Cooperation unit of Shandong 
University of Science and 
Technology

Covering120000M2

ISO9001,CE, EN13501-1, 
BS476 certifications by SGS, 
Intertek, Afiti Licof, etc



1,400,000.00m2 A2 Core, 
800,000.00m2 A2 ACP, 
18,000,000.00m2 ACP, 
40,000.00 tons Aluminum Coil

4 aluminium composite panel 
production lines，3 color 
coated aluminum coil lines

2 A2 core production lines, 
1 A2 metal composite panel 
line



        Product
Items

A2 
Aluminium 
Composite 
Panel

Aluminium  
Panel

FR Aluminium 
Composite 
Panel

Aluminium 
Composite 
Panel

Aluminium 
Honeycomb 
Panel

panel surface A2 core is 
laminated with 
aluminium, high 
flatness

panel surface is 
with some 
defects

FR core is 
laminated with 
aluminium, high 
flatness

LDPE core is 
laminated with 
aluminium, small 
bubbles in 
surface

easy to change 
shape in cold or 
hot condition

fire resistance A2,s1, d0 grade, 
non combustible

A2,s1, d0 grade, 
non combustible

B,s1, d0 grade,
flame retardent

combustible A2,s1, d0 grade, 
non combustible

green no toxic no toxic a little toxic a little toxic no toxic

fabrication easy fabrication 
in factory or on 
site

hard fabrication 
on site

easy fabrication in 
factory or on site

easy fabrication 
in factory or on 
site

hard fabrication 
on site

cost competitive high low lowest high











The Tolerance of Size
The thickness of A2 Core is ±0.05mm, the width is ≤1mm.
The thickness of A2 Panel is ±0.1mm, the length is ≤2mm, the diagonal is 
≤3mm.



the water absorption of A2 core is ≤6%



10*10cm sample, weight as m0 constant temperature at 
90℃±2, baking for 2h

immersion in cold water 
for 72h

wet cotton cloth clean the 
water in surface

weight as m1

water absoprtion rate 
=(m1-m0)/m0x100%



180°peeling testing 180°peeling surface
















